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THAT WILL BE ON SALE Store Will Not BeSPECIALS Open Until 10 o'clock

Today and Monday Only This Morning

And These Are Values You Don't Want to Miss
Final Price Reduction in Our Ready-to-We- ar Department on Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Coats
- - IN THE BETTER GRADES
RAINCOATS, in tan and navy, all sizes and new stock, regular $5.00 values, for $2.95
Lingerie
Dresses
In plain and figured voilej, em-

broidered nets .crepes and French

linens; all smart and

styles; $10.00 values,

Ladies 9

Street Suits
Ladies' Suits in serges, poplins,

novelty mixtures and Panama ilotli,

values to $25.00; special.

$5.00

Ladies '

Fall Coals
Ladies t oats in serges, OiUM

coid. novcltv, mixtures and black

satin; valu. M to $15,00,

$5.00

A Skirt
Special
Ladies' Skirts in black tallela,
cover! poplins, wool checks plaids
and besl quality golline: all good
Itylcs; special,

$5.00

Evening
Wraps

I. veiling I apes ol wood quality

Inouiklolli in delicate shades; v.il

ues to $.;" 00

$5.00

Silk and
Wool Dresses

LsresKI in silk and wool I material

are tergeg, wool crepes. chaimeue
and putty willow tlifCtt and me-- ,

saline; odds and ends; values to

$30.00; lor

$5.00

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.Doors Open 10
a. m. Today

Doors Open 10

a. in. Today
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